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South Dakota State College
Brookings, South Dakota
This pcmphlet was prop"red espoci'lly r s r torching guide in
frrm mmc.gement courses rt South Dakutr Strte College. It
should help acquaint students with the geogrnphy of crop rnd
livestock production in the states rnd regions of the United
Strtes vs well as in the various counties of South Dakota.
This Tnrterirl should also be of vclue to research and extension
workers in agriculture. Vocationc.l agricultural instructors
may rlso benefit by studying the maps rnd other datr. presented.
The concentrrtion of specific crop and livestock production in
the v^ rijus areas of South Dakota and the United Stc tes is not
du ? to chance, but is gre'tly influenced by sudi frctors e.s
climrte, soil, topography, distrnce from market, competition,
rnd other importfnt factors.
Material for the United States and State maps was obtained
chiefly from the 194-5 U. S. Census. The first 34 pages is
devoted t > the United Str tes and "the balance of the report
to South Dakota,
\







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Gross production per worker and value of land and
buildings, livestock and equipment per worker, by cen














Prov'.ncticn :Land and i
per worker,:buildings 'Livestock
1939 :P®r worker;per worker
(U.S. aver-: * 1940





















2/ Based on number of farm workers from BAE Farm Labor Reports, 1939* Pro
duction per worker for 1939 is used because that is the production year
reported in the 1940 census.
^ Value of land and buildings, livestock, and equipment from 194-0 Census of
Agriculture.
^ Land from vrhich one or more crops were harvested plus estimated acreage
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MiUOR CROPS OF TliE UNITED STATES AND SOUTH DAKOTA*)^














AlJ. otner crops 20.1


















Tot:--?! sll crops I5.I
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